o we made it into the new millennium! Surprisingly enough, contrary to so many predictions, the skry did not fall on us (to my knowledge), the wofld continues to turn, and by and large, our computer systems continue to operate! Thus, we can now move forward into the new millennium with renewed hope and confidence that the dramatic changes in our world, brought about by the explosion of computer technology over the last 2 decades of the last millennium, will provide a basis for some tnfly exciting endeavors.
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On the home front, SCAR ended the last millennium on an extremely high note. The RSNA meeting gave testament to the increasing importance of the digital era in the field of radiology, and the level of activity at the "Inforad" exhibit was encouraging. There were no fewer than 3 major reffesher courses dealing either directly or indirectly with the electronic environment and PACS, most of which were presented or organized by members of SCAR. Furthermore, ah encouraging number of papers were presented, dealing with a variety of topics related to the digital environment.
The SCAR Board meeting also was encouraging and distinctly "upbeat." Reports from our new and existing committees demonslrated a significant upsurge in SCAR activities, with many exciting and innovative ideas being proposed for the future. Details of these can be found in the "Chairman's Report" of the current and proceeding 2 issues of the SCAR news.
But what can we reaUy expect in the new millennium? Clearly, the progress in imaging technology over the past 2 or 3 decades has occurred largely as a restflt of advances in the field of computers and eleclronics. Histo¡ in the field of radiological imaging, the use of computers began in nuclear medicine, but really only grew substantially with the development of the CT scanner, ultrasound equipment, and digital subtraction angiography units. MR scanning was not far behind. In practice, the improvement in all these technologies exactly paralleled the improvements in computer technology, parficularly with regard to reconstmction speed, speed of information transfer, and arehive capability. The move toward digitization in the medical environment also was advanced by the development of clinical information systems, in radiology departments as well as in the entire health care enterprise. Furthermore, improved communications globaUy have aided the development of our electronic practice. The earliest studies on PACS, for example, carried out largely under govemment sponsorship, were severely hampered by limitations in information transfer, and were burdened with narrow bandwidth conventional telephone coinmunications and underpowered computers. The development of modero communication systems, however, whether by telephone (ISDN, ADSL, etc) , microwave, satellite of cable, have ensured that informafion and images can now be transferred exlremely rapidly from one locafion to another.
Further improvements in technology now allow for capture and storage of video imaging, bfinging cardiology and angiography truly into the PACS environment. Of course, this requires addifional improvements in our archiving and image transfer capabilities, as the size of our information packages increases. As little as 10 years ago for example, users were looking at information packages in the order of 1 or 2 megabytes, whereas with modern technology, the transfer, display, and archiving of many megabytes or even kilobytes of information is required, and in the same short time frame.
Happily, at the current time, Moore's law stiU appears to hold true, and there seems to be no end to the resourcefulness of computer developers. It is tempfing to believe that anything that we can consciously imagine will become available in the not-too-distant future. Rea¡ it is also possible that many things we cannot even imagine will become standard practice within the next few decades.
What this means, of course, is that a challenge has been given to each of us in the field to broaden the hofizons of our imaginafion, to ensure that we set a direcfion for this development that will ultimately bring the greatest benefit to our field. Philosophies and paradigms will unquesfionably be changed, and it is up to us to embrace this change enthusiasticaUy, and constmcfively, rather than to join the throng of "Luddites," who would rather maintain the status quo and bury their heads firmly in the sand. For many people, change is never easy to accept, but it is important for the leaders in our field to maintain their course with determinafion and vision, so that the new millennium will indeed bfing us into the exciting new world to which the quirk of man-made time-keeping has brought
